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DGS Circular No.
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of 2022

F. No 23-CLT/1|2020-CREW - DGS_part (2)

subiect: Advisory to all selfarers and

Date: 30.05.2022

*I|Iireerydine

aoplic-apilitv of cBA while

.rt.rir*

The Directorate.

#J::'J:J:?:o'"t

is. receiving seve_ral complaints from
the next of Kin of deceased
applicabilitv of tle cBA with
death and disabitity compensation,

'.e.'J".

3r*rri!Xi:J'ff;Ii.:

MS (RPS) Rules 2016 has explicit provision
under the rouowing Rute

5

"(d) verifi thot seafarers recruited
or placed by them are qualified and hold
the documents
for the iobs concerned, and th3t tie ttrforro' employment
agreements
are in
accordance with rhe applicable
flag stote laws and ,i[uiotro^ ini ony colTective bargoining
ogreement thatforms part of their employment
ogreements;,,
necessary

"(e) ensure thot as far as procticable,
thyt the ship orener has the meqns b prorect
such
from being stranded in a port:; and in such ai evenr
make
adequate
provisions
the repatriation of a stronded tritori,
.shall
for
along with his mainte.nancl
a-nd iequired emergency
medical assistance p'i?! to repairiation
.ani t-lr, lro,irportotion of the mortal remains of a
seafarer in the event of his deoih,
and it shail alsofur;;i-; bank giara,n,rr-,o'
,rrer the cosr of
repatriation of the seaforer in an event
of his abanior*on, and berng stranded;,,
seafarers

" (u) verify that the labour conditions
on ships where seofarers are praced
are in conformity with
opplicable collective bargaining a€{reements
concrided between o ship owner and
repre se ntative
a
se

afare rs organizat ion ;;,

"(u)ensure that the terms and conditions
of employment to seafarers comply
with appricable laws
or regulations or collective bargaining
agreements; ,, ond

compensotion

or disabititv compensqtion
ly)::i;:;:; #i:;:'''
3' However' it reveals in some cases in the recent past

are

paid by rhe ship owner

that seafarer neither have confirmed
the above said provision while rig"i;;
the SEA no; Rps
J have
llilvtr clearly
crearry mad
made the seafarer
understand about the said provisions"unJlr
sEA
i
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4.

All the stakeholders

are hereby advised that while signing a contract between the
MSl/Employer for working on foreign flag vessel, ihe applicable cBA and its
components such as compensation for death & Disability; wige scale; .epat.iation
cost, working
-whet-her
hours etc; may be checked and verified thoroughry
it is in .onro..ity '*iit trr.
provisions ofthe Flag State concemed.
seafarers and the

Il this.regard, il any seafarer requires assistance for better understanding of the above
Iissues, while
signing the SEA,they

tt.
Offices.

may seek assisrance or herp of the same
Master, Government Shipping Offices or Director, Seamen,s Employment

6.
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This issues with the approvar of the Direcror General of Shipping and Additionar

Secretary to the Govt. of lndia.

(Ashish Sinha)
Deputy Director General of Shipping
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